NOVEMBER.
Bleak and cold the blast may be
Borne by northern winds to thee,
In November's storm.
Boisterous are her threateningways
After past October days,
With their hazy calm.
Yet her touch inspires new life
For the . conflict and the strife
Of labor 's dull routine.
.As the wintry gale fleets on
How it cheers the weary throng,
Like a friend unseen.
:Seeming as it rushes by,
'To the lagging heart to say :—
"Haste, O haste along!
Life is short ; time whiled away
.Means regret some future day.
' Repentance deep erelong.
"Let your onward course be higher
Let each earnest aim aspire
To the starlit sky.
Though attaining, more attain—
Satisfied with nought you gain,—
Hasten ! e'en as I!"
Yea, November days are glad,
Though the landscape bare and sad
Meets our wandering gaze.
By her vi gor e'er urged on ,
Filled with new life by her song,—
Glad November days !
A. B. Holway . '06

COM PLIMENTARY BANQUET TO
THE FOOTBALL TEAM.

The complimentary banquet given by
the business and professional men of the
city to the football team at the Bay
View Hotel last Monday evening was a
decided success. The stormy weather
outside kept none.away^ancLJiLanything,,
added to the enjoyment of the occasion ,
which was delightfully informal. The
company assembled at about nine o' clock
in the office and parlors of the hotel and
shortly after marched by twos to the
dining-room. The hosts, numbering
twenty, were the representative business
and professional men of the city and had
left nothing undone to show their appreciat ion of t h e wor k ou r f oot b all team has
done this fall. The guests were the
foothall squad , twent y i n num b er , and
eight members of the Faculty.
The d iff er ent cours es of Land lor d
Stinneford 's excellent menu were intersp erse d w i t h co ll eg e songs and ye ll s and
muc h good natured bantering. During
one of the longer waits between the
courses , Editor Murph y of t h e Waterville Sentinel enterta i ned t h e com p any
with an amusing recitation , ent i tled t he
" Irishman 's Bequest. " Severa l motions
were also regularly made and carried , to
the effect that the members of tho
Faculty present bo rel ieved of all recitations for Tuesday.
When the last course had been
finished and the cigars lighted, cha i rs
were pushed back and Dr. J. F. Hill, as
toastmaster , or as he called himself , tho
" r i ngmaster ," introduced tho first
speaker of the evening, his honor , Mayor
Cyrus W. Davis. Mayor Davis said that
Colby 's footbal l team this fal l was a
source of pr ide and congratulation to tho
cit izens of ,Waterville. He brought out
the fact that Waterv ille 's citizens do not
belong to the old generation which
looked only to the intellectual, moral ,
and spiritual development of a man , but
to tho new generation , which to those
three requisites adds physical development , and that tho ol fcy . would do all lii
Its power to further the interests of tho
college.
Manager Loighton was next called
upon , who said that the banquet stood
for greater good-fellowship and good
(Continued on third page.)

DELTA KAPPA EPSILON CONVENTION.
The fifty-seventh annual convention of
the Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity was
held with the Phi Gamma chapter at its
new fraternity house in Syracuse, N. Y.,
November 11, 12 and 13.
Extensive preparations were made by
the local chapter, and everything was in
readiness to give the delegates a royal
welcome. About 250 representatives
from the forty chapters that compose
the national fraternity were present,
besides a large number of grad u ate
members scattered throughout the States
and Canada. The convention was held
under the auspices of the Central New
York Alumni Association , and the Yates
Hotel was the headquarters for all business sessions.
The members of the local chapter on
the convention commiftee arranged the
following program :
Wednesday evening, "Smoker " at the
Chapter House.
Thursday, 10 A. m. Business Session.
12 m. Photograp h of the Convention.
2 p. m. Business Session at Yates
Hotel.
8 p. m. Reception at Chapter House.
11 p. m. Informal Dance.
Friday, 10 A. m. Business Session at
Yates Hotel .
2 v. m. Business Session at Yates
Hotel.
8 p. M. Banquet at Yates Hotel.
On Saturday the delegates had an
opportunity-.:-to"•-¦•- wit-nes9=^ther~-; anmtarBrown-Syracuse football game.
The reception and dance of Delta Kappa
Epsilon was one of the most elaborate
college functions of the year.
The
spacious fraternity house, which was
recently erected at a cost of $30,000, was
tastefully decorated and presented a
magnificent appearance.
Invitations
h ad b een exten d ed t o a l arge nu mb er of
the various sororities on "the hill" and
about 600 were present during the evening.
At t h e conc l us io n of the morn in g business sessi on t h e d el eg at es proce ede d to
the Ci ty Hall , w h ere the convent io n
p hoto g ra ph was taken. Lines were then
formed and , with President Williamson
at the h ead, t h e d el eg a tes marc h ed to
Hanover Square , wher e th ey surroun ded
Veteran Park an d gave t h e f ratern i ty
yell.
The Phi Gamma chapter house was
t h e scene of many i n f ormal gather i ngs
throug hout the convention. This beautifu l bu il d i ng stan d s as a monument to t h o
loyalty and devotion of an enthusiastic
ban d of alumni of all chapters, who have
labored incessantly for the last six years
to found a temple for the A. K. E. household gods. The house was comp leted
in June of th is yoar,and it was extremely
fitting that a nat ional convention of tho
fratern ity should serve as a dedication.
The convention broke all A. . K. E.
records for attendance, and was In every
way a magnificent success.
M. B. Long , '00.
ALPHA TAU OMEGA BANQUET.
Friday evening, November the thir-

teenth , occurred the th irteenth annual

banquet of tho Alpha Tau Omega fraternity at the Gerald Hotel.
At ten o'clock all wore assembled in
the dining-room before tho well laid
table , a carnation pink sought its wonted
place, and t ho banquet had begun.
When at length tho Gerald punch had
produced the desired effect and smiles

and smoke were intermingled, toastmaster Frank E. Wood announced the
following program :
Why I Am an A. T. O.,
V. Merle Jones, '06
Lost Opportunities ,^
Rayford O. Lidstone, '07
College Spirit ,
J. Melvin Stewart, '07
Song,
" Our Principles "
Eternal Vi gilance,
Fenwicke L. Holmes, '06
Beta Upsilon
Our Sister Chapter,
Our Alma Mater , Henry L. Wit.hee , '01
' " The Cross of Malta "
Song,
Aggressiveness, Clarence A. Studley, '06
The Departed ,
Arthur I. Stewart, '99
Impromptus.
F. L. Flanders, O. R. Moody, G. G. de
Coligny, John May, K. B. Porter , J. W .
Elms and A. L. Whi pple from Maine
B. U. Chapter , brightened the occasion
by their cheering words.
L. Withee, '01, M. E. Fitzgerald , H. S.
Vose, and A. I. Stewart , '99, and E. W.
Allen , '03, speaking in behalf of themselves and alumni , brought the program to a close.
The initiates were :
1906—Virgil Merle Jones, Clarence
Alvah Studley.
1907—Myron Eugene Berry, George
Calderwood, Ray ford Cecil Lidstone,
George Edward JttcVane, Ray Seavey
Morse, Charles Rush , Jo h n Me l v i n
Stewart , Otis Alpheus Thompson , David
Monaghan Young.

JMEMJlSm^L^QJ ^AMZM^JO ^S^

The musical organizations will give
their first concert for the season tonight
at the chapel of Oak Grove Seminary at
Vassalboro.
Although this concert
comes early in the season , yet the clubs
are rapidl y getting into shape and will
give a very pleasing entertainment. E.
B. Winslow , '04, is proving an excellent
leader. The boys have confidence in his
ability and work hard under his direction ," so that the prospect is brig ht for
one of the best Glee Clubs which have
represented Colby for several years. Mr.
Winslow will also act as bass soloist for
the clu bs this season. The MandolinGuitar Club is large this year, and under
t h e effic i ent l eadersh ip of Bean , '05,
should prove one of the best attractions.
T h ey have some catchy music and render
it in excellent sty le. The Orchestra,
Tapley, '04, leader, i s rat h er smal l er t h an
usua l , but bids fair to uphold the high
standard wh i ch h as b een ma i nta i ned b y
Oolby orchestras in the past. C. N.
Perk ins is manager of the musical clubs,
and a most capable one. Although it is
rather ear ly in the season to judge of his
work, there is no doubt that a fine
schedule will be arranged. Mr. Perkins
is negotiating for several good trips , tho
first of wh ich will probabl y b o through
Knox County dur ing the Christmas vacation. As Reader, all are confident that
Mr. Perkins will duplicate his successes
of past years. Tho program for the
concert at Oak Grove follows:
Part I.
Maey
Tho Passing Regiment,
Tho Glee Club.
Allen
Any Rags ,
The Mandol in Club.
Selected
Reading,
Mr. Perkins.
Cartwr ight
Mammy Lou ,
The Gloo Club.
Selected
Vocal Solo,
Mr. Winslow.
Aarooa
Mandolin Duet ,
Messrs. Bean and Long.

Part II.
The King a Hunting Goes,
Macy
The Glee Club.
Reading,
Selected
Mr. Perkins.
Fall In March ,
Luders
Instrumental Quartette.
Messrs. Bean , Lincoln , Clark and Teague.
Quartette ,
Selected
Messrs. Beau , Tapley.Clark and Winslow.
(a) The Message of the Violet , Luders
(b) Tessie.
Anderson
The Mandolin Club.
Winter Song,
Bullard
The Glee Club.
DELTA UPSILON CONVENTION.
Ames and Bryant, '04, the Colby delegates to the sixty-ninth convention of
the Delta Upsilon fraternity, lef t Waterville on their way to New York , Monday
r.iorniug,Nov. 9. Monday evening was
spent most pleasantly with the Harvard
brothers in hel ping them to initiate four
men.
Three alumni of the Oolby
chapter, who are now at Harvard , w ere
present, R. C. Bean , '01, and J. H. B.
Fogg and Martin Long, '02.
Tuesday was passed in looking over
the Harvard campus and buildings. A
visit was made to Soldiers ' Field where
the new stadium is being made ready
for the Yale game. Other Oolby men
seen on the campus were H. C. Libby,
ex-'Ol , Arthur Smith, ex-'04, and Crabtree, ex-'06.
. The Colby delegates left Boston at
"^T'm.
for New York where they arrived
6
early the next morning. They went at
once to the Murray Hill Hotel , the headquarters of the convention and then the
morning was given over to sight-seeing.
The first busjness session of the convention began Wednesday at 2 p. j r. with
the roll call of chapters and the appointment of the regular convention committees. In the evening a " Smoker " was
held in the American dining-room of the
were
hotel. About three hundred
Smoker
was
a
sucp resent an d t h o "
"
cess in every way.
Th urs d ay mo r n i ng was given over to
the r egular routine business of the convent ion. In the afternoon , literary exerci ses wer e ho l d at t h e Mad ison Sq uare
Concert Hall. The exercises were of
hi gh merit and wore enthusiastically received. T h o even i ng wa s devote d to a
theatre party at the Majestic Theatre.
The attract ion was William Norris in
" Babes in Toyland, " It is needless to
say that it was enjoyed by all.
Fr iday morning was spent in transacting business. The afternoon was given
up to a coaching party. Four coaches ,
each loaded to its greatest capacity,
were used. Tho trip was along the
R i vers i de Dr i ve , via tho Speedway to
Columbia University, then u p to the
Univers ity of Now York and the Delta
Upsilon chapter house, w hore a reception was given to the delegates. Tho
party did not return until it was time to
get dressed for tho banquet, wh ich was
hold at the Waldor f Astoria. There
were about four hundred brothers present and all voted it "the best ever. "
Ono of the chief afterdinnor speakers
was Just i ce Jerome , Amherst '81. Tho
convention was formally closed with
resolutions declaring it to bo tho most
successful one In- the history of . tho
fraternity.
Tho Colby delegates returned Sunday,
afternoon after spending a week which
will never bo forgotten."
0. R. Bryan t, '04.
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number present each day to very nearl y
a thousand. In the Bible class for
Sophomores ,which I attended and which
was but one of six , a count was taken, of
the different.colleges represented at o'lie
of the sessions and the number ' was
found to be thirty.
This great body of students were all
provided with . board .and lod ging for the
ten days on the grounds .belonging to
Northfield Seminary and Mr. D. L.
Mood y 's sons. The several large recitation buildings wore turned into temporary dormitories, four or five cot beds
being put into one recitation room , and
Camp Northfield accommodated a large
number who preferred to "roug h it" out
of doors. A great many others slept in
tents and boarded at Marquand Hall , the
princi pal dining-place of the Conference.
With three exceptions the daily program of the conference was the same
throughout the ten days and was as
follows :

NO> 6 SILVER ST.. '
Cleaning and pressing neatly done.

HILL , M. D.
f.. . FREDERICK
;
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
-.

4th.
VISIT OF REV. A. J. VINING.
The college recently had the pleasure
of a visit from the Rev. A. J. Vining,
the eastern representative . of . the Baptist
Home Mission Board of Manitoba and
the Northwest. Mr. Vining was formerly the superintendent of Baptist mission
work in that region. Consequently he
is acquainted with the work from
persona] experience.
,
The story of the use and progress of
Baptist missionary enterprise in the
Canadian Northwest makes one of the
most romantic chapters of modern , missions. And to hear it told by . one who
knows it thoroughl y and whose life has experienced something of the sacrifice and
heroic struggle involved in it , and who
himself is a master in public address was
a rare treat. Neither the story ,nqr the
speaker is likely soon to be forgotten .
At present Mr. V i n i n g is visiting some
of the Canadian Baptists of New England in tho hope of arousing their interest
in this open door of missionary opportunity. Our best wishes go with him.
THE NORTHFIELD STUDENT
CONFERENCE.
To give even a fairly full and satisfactory report of a convention like the
one held at Northfield , Ma ss., from J u n e
20 to July 5, is no small task, and
su ch a re p ort i n p ri nt wou l d re q u i re a
good sized pamphlet. Since my space
is limited , therefore, I shal l bo able to
give but a bare outline of tho Northfield
Stu dent Conference held this summer.
Th i s con f erence is under tho di rect i o n
of tho Student Department of tho Y. M.
C. A., an d i s made u p o f delegat i ons f rom
the eastern colleges , that is , nearly all
tho coll ege s n o rth o f Mary l and and oast
of Oh i o an d t h o Groat La k es, including
thoso in Canada. John R. Mott , International Secretary of the Student Dopartmont , presides over the conference ,
wh ich is hold every year in the . largo
aud itorium that Dwight L. Moody
bu i lt on t h o grounds of tho Northfield
G i rls ' Sem inary for tho use of just such
largo religious conventions.
There were present at tho conference
this year seven hundred and fi fty-four
registered delegates representing one
hundred and twenty-five different Institutions. There wore also a groat many unregistered students in attendance for a
day or so, who would increase . tho

7.00. Life Work Meeting, Round Top.
8.00. Platform Meeting, Auditorium.
9.00. Delegation Meetings.
The . three exceptions to this program
were the two Sundays , on which there
were no student conferences and , of
course, no athletics in the afternoon , and
the Fourth, of Jul y, • tli e afternoon of
which was given over to a general field day and the evening to a grand celebration and oration in the Auditorium ,
followed by a magnificent bonfire. The
afternoons are regularl y set . aside for
baseball games, the tennis and golf
tournaments , swimming in the Connecticut river , and long tramps in the picturesque country about Northfield.
At the two " platform meetings " in
the auditorium at 11 A. m. and 8 p. m.,
are given the formal addresses of the
convention. At these meetings I had
the pleasure of hearing among other
prominent speakers , .John R. Mott ,
Robert E. Sneer , Dr. G. Campbell Morgan , Moody 's successor, and Rev. R. J.
Campbell , pastor of City Temp le; Londo n.
To hear such men , to meet with so
many college men of such sterling worth
and ability, and to feel the inspiration
of such a conference , is a privilege indeed , and makes an impression on a
man 's lifo that will never be removed ;
' A. G. R., '05.
t
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ation Work.
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11.00. Platform Meeting, Auditorium.
has crowded out the usual editorials , 12.30,. Dinner.
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several interesting items which will ap- 2.00. to 6.00. Recreation.
pear in the next issue, that of December 6.00. Supper.
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feeling between the business men of the
town and the "men of the college, and
that hitherto in his college course he had
not seen such a display of good college
spirit as there has been this fall. He
attributed the credit for the team's success to Coach Harris and the three voluntary coaches, E. G. Rice, '01, F. W.
Alden , '98, and Dr. Archer Jord an , '95;
" Ringmaster " Hill then introduced
Captain Pugsley as the . best end in the
state, and probably the best the state
had ever had. Captain Pugsley reviewed the games of the season and expressed the feeling that we had virtuall y
won the cham p ionshi p. He also paid
tribute to Coach Harris, whom he considered the best in the state.
Prof. Sorensen , the next . . speaker,
spoke of the benefit which football and
baseball men could derive from gym
work, and said that he had a vision of a
new gymnasium for Oolby inside of two
years.
Captain Cowing of the baseball nine
was next called upon and spoke of the
true spirit among the members of the
football team this year and - the perfect
harmony that prevailed. He predicted
a victory over Maine next .fall under ;the
able direction of Coach Harris and
Captain Pugsley.
Toastmaster Hill then introduced Rev.
E. C. Whittemore as one of Colby 's
staunchest friends. Dr. Whittemore expressed his appreciation of the . team 's
work and . said that the man who can
play good , clean football , has something
that wj11.stand him well in after life.
John B. Roberts , the manager pf next
spring 's baseball nine , was called upon
and said that the credit for his getting
so late a date as May twenty-first for a
game with Harvard was due to J. Colby
Bassett of the . class of '95| who had
personally interviewed the Harvard
manager.
Mr. Frank . Redington was the next
speaker, who said that Colby is a great
benefit to Waterville and vice-versa , and
that Colby 's success is Waterville's
interest.
E. T. Wymau ,Supt. of the city schools,
was called upon , who stated that ho
liked the idea of looking ahead to future
victories, and to substantiate his statement said that he had four boys already
in training for football work , ranging in
age from ten years to four months. In
closing, ho proposed the fol lowing
•original sentiment :
Here 's to good old Colby !
May she never miss a chance
To rub it into Bowdoin
Whene'er the two break lance ;
But as often as she meets her
May she put her " up a tree,"
As she'has in games of football
For years one, and two, and three.

¦-«.
pne.in the..AQjlege..— ...— r Edward Rice and Frank Alden , who
have done so much this year in their
voluntary poaching of the team ,, were
called upon and responded with words
of.hearty commendation - for the team 's
work this fall. Mr. Rice gave the requisites for a successful team and said that
our men ' had "full y lived up to them.
Mr. Alden said that the ph ysical condition of the team had been ' better this
year than, at any time since '98 and that ,
this was due to Jthe faithful "training "
the men had done.
The toastmaster also called upon the
following . undergraduates : Clark , '04,
Cotton and Thompson , '05, Lincoln , '06,
and Austin and Newman , '07,. all , of
whom responded very fitting ly. After
two ' or three witty Irish stories by Mr.
Murph y, the genial editor of the Sentinel,
the banquet was brought to a close at
about one o 'clock -with a song and a yell
from the iren of the college.
Those attending were as follows :
Dr. J. F. Hill , Hon. Cyrus W. Davis,
Frank Redington , Dr. C. W. Abbott, W.
M. Dunn , C. J. Clukey, H. R. Dunham ,
H. C. Prince , Thos: F. Murphy, Edw. C.
Rice, S. E. Whitcomb , F. W. Alden , Rev.
E. C. Whittemore, A. F. Drummond , E.
T. Wyman , H. D. Cunning ham , F. J.
Arnold ,Dr. Archer Jordan ,C. W. Atchley,
L. H. Powers, A.G. Robinson ; Professors
Black , Bayley, Whitej Hedman , Beck,
Sorensen , Parmenter, and Chester; from,
the football men , F. H. Leig hton , A. A .
Thompson , J. B. Pugsley, W. A. Cowing,
P. W. Mitchell , J. B. Roberts , M. C. Joy,
John W. Coombs , Allen Clark , G. E.
McVane , E. P. Craig, C.' W. Watkins, W.
O. Newman , E. H. Cotton , J. B. DeWitt ,
A. W. Austin , E. C. Lincoln , L. L. Ross,
F. W. G. Rideout , O. A. Thompson.
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S HOULD KEEP.

If y ou are in need of a Fount ain Pen , bu y a
WATERMAN IDEAL.
. We have the largest and most complete line in the city.
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC S UPPLIES.

COLLEGE

BOO K:

Corner Mai n and Templo Streets.

YOUR
money is

'V M O T our money
until you are

STORE,
H. L. KELLEY , PropV

G. W. DORR ,
COLLEGE PHARMACIST,
PHENIX BLOCK ,

W ATERVILLE.

Fine Perfumes , Toilet and Fancy
Articles, Sponges, Soaps, and
Brushes of all kinds. Imported
and Domestic Ci gars, Pipes ,
Smoker 's Articles, etc., at the
lowest prices. Personal atten- .
tion given to Physician 's Prescriptions.

G. W. DORR.

SATIS FI E D G.S. FLOOD & CO.

r
Gymnasium Supplies a Specialty. .
84 Franklin St., Boston , Mass.

Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Mb-. E. B. Winslow is our Agent at
Colby College.
Then wh y not clo t h e y ou r se lf at

Catalogues Fbee.

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal

d , Litn o , Cement , Hair , Pressed
(pfite; (pemlxrf, H. R. DUNHAM'S Also Woo
Hay, Straw a nd Dra i n P i pe.

FAIRFIELD, ME.
Special attention given to banquets and class reunions.
All ¦
rooms with bath and telephone.
" ' . Rates, #2,00 a day.
W. J. BR ADBURY, Prop'r.

COLBY . '86.

W. B. BLANCHA RD & CO.
Manu facturing Confectioners.

Fine Fruit, Nuts, Figs, Dates, Ice Cream and Soda a
specialty. Cut Flowers and Designs.

DR. G. W. HUTCHINS ,
WATERVILLE ,

Dr . Archer Jordan was next intro-

duced and after telling three witty
stories describing our three rivals , sa i d
MAINE.
that the Co l by team i s honored for i ts DINTAL OCFIOE , 100 MAIN ST.
effort , co-operation , an d manliness , and
as much as
that it is honored just
it
^
would be had it won every game.
& Paper-flange**,
,
Prof. Black was the next spea'ker, wiho Painter Graine*
Dealer in Wall Paper , Wh i te Lead ,
claimed that . there was footbal l spirit in
Oil , Varn ish , <fcc.
his family as well as in Mr, Wyman 's,
for the other day h is little boy said to Shop and residence , 41 Elm St. Tef. 82-3.
him , 4< Papa ,when I get to be a big boy
I am going to play football and , wear a
dirty suit." He also said that he was
proud of the team this year and tho
CALL ON
fine spirit displayed. Every part was
properly related to every ot her part and
co-operation was apparent at all times.
157 Main Street.
Home Mad e Pies.
Dr. Hill also called upon Prof, Parmontor who said that though ho waa a
freshman hero , ho was , just as proud • of
tho team as anyone, else, and that Coach
Harris, at the depot , just before his departure , told him that ho had, novor
coached a hotter team than that of Colby A. M. FRYE, Colby Aat.
I

'
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EDGiVR H. HODGES,

For a Quick Lunch
REED & FLOOD,

GLOBE

Steam Laundry.

'

122 Main Street.

Telephone 8-12.

Waterville Steam Laundry
170 Main Street.

C. R. and H. H. BRYANT ,
i

Koom 21 , South College ,
Agents for Oolby.
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pot* football PJayera.

A Salvo that applied externally will reduce any
Inflammation due tea bruise or sprain, It works like
a charm ,

ANTI-ITIS

will euro any soreness or Inflammation , no • matter

what the causes.
I have all medicines and dru gs kept In a well regulated Dru g Store, and shall ap preciate your trade , no
matter how small in amoun t. 1 try to please,

W. R. JONES,
48 MAIN ST.
TELEPHONE 1-13.

REG. PHARMACIST.

Co al Yar d s an d O ffice , Corner Main and
Plea sant Streets.

Down Town Office , W. P. Slewart & Co.
Up Town Office. Maine Central Market.

Bowdoin College*
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
The 84th Annual Course of Lectures will begin
December 24, -1 903 , and continue twenty-six weeks.
Four courses of lecture s are required of all who
matriculate as first-course students.
The courses are graded , and cover Lectures, Recitations, Laboratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
The third and fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded at the Maine General
Hospital.
FACULTY.-W. DrWitt J-Ivnn, D.D., President;
I. T, D ana , M, D„ Emeritus Professor of Pathology
an d Practice ; A. M rrcum.i., M. D., Pathology and
Pra ctice; F. II. Gnniiisir , M. D., Ana tomy ; S. H.
Wnnicsi M. D,, Surgery and Clinical Surgery ; C, O.
H u n t , M, D,, Materia Medica and Therapeutics ; F,
C. Robinson , A.M., Chemistry : L, A, Emisry , LL.D.,
Medical Jurisprudence ; C, D, Smith, M, D,, Physiology and Public Health; J. F. Thompson , M. D,,
Diseases of Women ; A. R. Moui.ton , M. D „ Mental
Diseases ; W. B, Moulton , M. D., Clinical Professor
of Eye and Ear; A. S. Thaykr , M. D,, Diseases of:
Chil dren j F. N, Wiiittihr, M. D,, Bacteri olo gy and
Pat holo gical Hist olo gy; A , King , M. D., A ssociate
Professor and Demonstrator of Anatomy ; E. J. McDoNOUGir , M. p.. Lecturer In ObRtotrlcs ; H. II.
Bkock , M. D„ Clinical Instructor in Surgery; A.
Mn-ciinix. Jr., M. D., Instructor In Gonlto- Urinary
Surgery ; C. B. WmutKutit , A. B,, Instructor in
N eurology ; G. A. Pudok , M. D., Instructor In.
Dermatology ; E. G, AnnoTT , M. D,, Clinical Instructor Orthopedic Surgery ; G. M. Eluott, M. D.,
Assistant Demonstrator in Anatomy ; W. E. Tom it.
M. D„ Instructor In Surgery and Assistant Demonatrator of Anatomy, R..D. Small , M , D „ Demonstrator of Histology ; N. J. Gbhrino, M. D., Assistant.
Demonstrator ofHIstology.
For catalogue apply to
ALFRED MITCHELL, M. D„ Dean
Brunswick/Mb,, July 34 1903.

,.

CAMPUS CHAT.
.
Betts , '07 , preached .at Hartland , Sunday.
Cotton , '05, preached in Belfast, Sunday.
Stetson , '07, has been confined to his
room by illness.
Chipm an , '02, has been about the
campus the past week.
Merle Keyes , of Wilton Academy is
visiting Masterman , '07.
Helen Campbell , '06, received a visit
from her father last week.
The Thanksgiving recess will begin at
12.30,Wednesday, and end 10.30 , Monday.
Blanche Lamb , '05, was confined to
her room Sunday and Monday by a severe
cold.
Hall , '05, and Newman , '07, attended
the Bates-Bowdoin game at Lewiston ,
last Saturday.
Sarah Gifford , '05, and Alice Pinkham ,
'05, spent Sunday at Miss Gifford 's home
in North Fairfield.
Professor White beard his classes in
his new room in Recitation Hall for the
first time Thursday .
Mrs. Clarence H. White gave a very
hel pful address to the ¥. W. C. A. at
Ladies ' Hall last Friday evening.
Rev. and Mrs. I. B. Mower were the
guests of their daughter , Eunice , at
Ladies 1 H all , Tuesday evening and
Wednesday .
Beginning with Wednesday of this
w eek , Professor Sorensen is conducting
a girls ' class in Indian-club swing ing.
The hour for practice is 11.30 on Monday s, Wednesdays and Fridays.
The cabinet of the Y. W. C. A. gave a
tea to the women of the Freshman class,
Wednesday afternoon from four to six ,
at the home of Eva Salsman , '04. Avery
pleasant social time was enjoyed by all
present. The refreshments consisted of
punch and wafers .
The dramatic club held its annual
business meeting after chapel , Thursday
morning, and elected the following
officers : Winslow , '04, President; Hammond , '05, Vice-president; Clark , 05,
Secretary ; Roberts ,104, Manager; Thompson , '05, Assistan t Manager; Leighton ,
'04, Stage Manager; Pugsley, '05,
Property Manager.
The baseball managers of the four
Maine colleges, together with Professor
Jones of Maine , Dr. Bay ley of Colby, Mr .
Reed , a graduate of Bates , and Mr.
Coffin , a.graduate of Bowdoin , met at
the Elmwood yesterd ay morning to consider the formation of a baseball league
next spring. Tho action taken at this
meeting will be reserved from publication for the present.
The evening of Saturday, Nov. 14, was
spent very pleasantly at Ladies ' Hall by
a number of college men and women ,
Games, music and refreshments wore the
order of the day , Those present wore
Misses Allen , '05, Donnoll , Norton , Caldwell , '00, Robinson , Hall , Caro Beverage,
Rose Beverage, Tyler , '07, and Messrs,
Wood , Tolinan , '04, Willey, '00, Bonney,
Stuart , Ross, Blackburn , Berry and
Hunt , '07.

engraved. The names already upon the
troph y are :
Nov. 27, 1895. E. E. Hall , '98.
Nov. 21 , 1696. C. L. Clement, '97.
Nov. 20, 1897. E. E. Hall , '98.
Nov. 16, 1898. W. B. Chase, '99.
This year the course was fro m a point
in Benton about one mile beyond the
Fairfield bridge to the college gymnasium , following the street railway tracks,
a distance of if our miles. The contestants, nine in all , were as follows : Hoyt
and Jones, '05; Lincoln , Emery, Kennison , '06; Tilton , McVane , Rideout , and
Grant , '07. These men took' the trolley
to the starting-point, and left on the return run at twentv-two and one-half
minutes after tAvo. Professor Sorensen
and Beck acted as starters and the
judges at the finish were Flood and Norton , '05.
In a few minutes .Hoyt and Emery took
the le ad a nd gradually increased the
distance between themselves and the
nearest of their rivals. When they left
Fairfield village these two were at least
a fifth of a mile ahead , nor was there any
doubt that the contest for first place lay
between them. Hoyt proved the better
man of the two and crossed the line at
t b e finish fir st , having covered the four
miles in twenty-five minutes, forty-eight
seconds. Emery cam e in thirty seconds
later, followed by the remaining runners
in tbe following order : Rideout ,Tilton ,
Kennison , McVane, Grant , Jones. Hoyt' s
nam e will therefore be engraved upon
the cup, whil e to Emery and Rideout ,
who won second and third place, ribbons
will be given.
Since the race this year proved so successful it is to be hoped that the Long
Distance Run will become an annual
event , largely participated in by the student body.
mOMBI ^BKUCrHBeBMBHHMKKEn a

SMOKE
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Killer's. fl. &. W. I
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CIGAR
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. c f. miller,
Cigar Mfgr.,
164 Main Street.

WE CATER TO" COLLEGE STUDENTS
IN ALL KI NDS OF ROOM FURNISHINGS.

Our superior buying facilities (we buy for three stores at once)
enable us to own goods cheaper than the smaller dealer. All we
ask is a comparison of values, and we feel sure your decision will
be in our favor.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Atherton Furniture Company,
21

STREET ,

FREDE RICK E. MOORE ,
Dealer in Text Books , Stationery and Magazines.
Agent for Spaulding 's Athletic Goods for Field ,
Track and Gym n asiu m, includi n g Sweaters, Jerseys
aird Gymnasium Suits. Mileages constantl y on hand.

Remember the place ,

J 54 Main Stree t

THE LARGEST

A «M |^H/^

. DRY GOODS, GARMENT ,
MILLINERY and CARPET
ESTABLISHMENT
IN KENNEBEC COUNTY.
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L, H. SOPER & CO. .^( r/t 'llJ K ^
" The place to buy Rugs. "
WATERVILLE, MAINE .
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W I T H A N E A T AN D TASTY PLACE A N D
F R E S H A N D H E A RTY FOOD

The Night Lunch

,

To ouv clotnin wil1 prove profitable and
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Clothing

HAS BECOME THE HUNGRY MAN 'S PARADISE.
Let us prescribe lor you at the same old stand.

R. B. BUZZELL.

serve our customers
CLEAN
^e
rFA WPT Q with two clean towels each.
lUVY LLo A n y one wishing a good
Shave or Hair Cut should give us a call
at 25 Main Street. Three chairs. No
waiting.
JOSEPH BEGIN , Prop 'r.
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Combination

Co.,

4Q
¦ Main Street.
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Old Before His Time*
Som e m en beco m e so beca u se they w ere
not looked af ter w he n they wer e 'young.

I COLBY STUDENTS

It is the same with Suits. I look after Suits
and keep them looking fresh and new.

TAILOR

ED .

You can save money and get the best bargains
in the line of Furn itu re, Carpets, Rugs, Crock ery, etc., by trading with Redington & Co. . .

Boston University Law School.

Opens on the first Wednesday in October. Three
years' Course leading to LL. li. and J. B. degree.
College graduates receive the degree of Bachelor of
Jurisprudence at the end of three years, and may receive that of Master of Jurisprudence at the same time
by pursuing special courses in (0 Jurisprudence i (2;
International Law , International Arbitration , Diplomacy and Consular Service ; (3) Spanish Institutions and the Spanish Code : (4) the Commercial Code
of Germany or France j (5) Roman Law. For college
graduates one hundred scholarshi ps of fifty dollars
each. Address Dean MELVILLE M. BIGELOW,
Ashburton Place, Boston

SILVER

L. SMIT H ,

IT.

The Best
LOUD 'S,
Place to Buy
137
Main Street *
Shoes*
.
KENNISON & NEWELL, W. S, DUNHAM ,

The Swellest
Up-to-Date
Styles*

Opp. Colby Campus.

J. D. NEAL,

08 MAIN , STREET.
Having bought out the E. A. Pleroo
Studio on Main Street, and wishing to
secure a part of tho College trad e, I will ,
hialco this statement : AH work dono
by mo will not bo allowed to leave my
studio unless satisfactory In every respect.

DO

REDIN GTON & CO.

Shoes and guarantee satisfaction.
Our Oak Taps the best in tho city.

Arti stic
Photogra pher,

ST. PRICES

We are always at home , and would be more
than glad to have you look over our superior
stock of Furniture

I A M PKEP AKED T O REP AI R

'08. Prof. John L. Dyer has resigned
E.
tho position of Headmaster at Gould
Academy, Bothol , Maine , and is now at 8 Hall Court.
tho head of the English department at
tho Bothlohom Preparatory School ,
Bethlehem , Pennsylvania.
LONG DISTANCE RUN.
On Saturday afternoon , Nov. 14th , occurred tho Long Distance Run in com petition for tho cup presented to tho
Athletic Association by Hon. R, 0. Shannon , '02. This cup is of silver and boars
on one side tho Inscription ; «• Colby
Athletic Association , Champions of Long
D istance Running. " On tho other tho
names of t h o success f u l contestants are
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fl>atntet£ $ ant> paper man aevs
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.DBA,LHinS IN

BOOTS , SHOES
AND RUBBERS.

Paper Hangings, Room Mou ldings ,
' Paints, Oils , Varn ishes, and Glass.
70 Tbmplm S'ritEMT.

Solo agent for the celebrated SOROSIS
Shoos for women.
Repairing a specialty.
62 Main Street
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